
PILLS, 
CURE Sick Headache D1•peµ1a L1,.r 
Comp/amt lflll1gut1on, Co11nipat1on, 

and PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
KOTICE.-1'1tll01lr.aa .t ... 'bl,~ 

D1.0U1 Pilla an Lite man roruyen ihemar
tft B1T11rblen.hl£ont •pabMot.raqualilirof 
• ~~d. harina alw•J'll perfonnei mortthan 
w .. l'LAHail for tbnt, ,.,,.,. merU. ~e tulOMI th.ti 

u..'i!.::.=.~-.c per ...... 

nto Eaton Rap d1 wh cb 
still for OOc per pound 
pounds for $2 ~ 

er 1t1 grams 
I am m receipt of tv; o 

cars of corn at the Eaton 
Rapids mills 

I P Roberts 
Farmers e\ erybody buy 

) our Groceries Provis10ns 
Flour and Bolted Meals of 
I P Roberts corner of 
Mam and Brook streets 
Eaton Rapids Mich N 
B fa er} th mg sold str ct 
ly for CASH CASH al 
\\a} s bu} s low 

E J PLACE 
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH 

Use lho ~en ion App lance Co 1 

la!nBtic Lnn~ Protector. 
P:EUO:E: ONLY ii!!S 00 

LUMBEH 
SHINGLES 

LATH 
LntE 

I LASTER 
CEMENT 

COAL 

Is the Place to Buy Your 

Plows, Buggies, 

Tne l~LIIE WAG~I tales t~a La1a., ~ 
The Whipple Combined Ha,rrow 

BEATS THEM 





Not S. hreat .lfter A.II, 
Many ~Ill be rell•"d lo know that 

their taxe1 are not so bl&h u they were 
thou1hi to be It •r,pe1111 that the exceu 
in the clry ttlxe1 u aid by the 1upe"i10r 
la some Sl500 aboYe the amount required 
which of course malerlally iDcreuoa each 
m1n's lJ.X 'Ihe mi1t1ke 1eem11 to ba•c 
1riaenfbn &CCOUDl or the CODltrUCtlOO. the 
1uperY1sor put upon Lhe clause iu the law 

l dedJling &eupervumr's duties, which state1 
tha~ the 1uperftsor tor the purpose of 
•••tdlog an ~xcu18 of t'ract1on1 1n compu 
t&tlous, m1y a.jd to Urn i1everal a11wun.t1 to 
~ raum ooe per cenl The city superVJ 
1or interpreted this to mean one p~r cent 
of the total "aluatmn or the cltv which 

BOO 

TURKEYS. 
I want 800 Fat Turkeys for the 

Christmas Market, 
and will pay 

Extremely Higa Prfoe1 
Fo1 them dclnetecl Dec ro, 

r r and r~ Will .1lso pay 
Highest Pt ices tor all 

__ i incls ot F'oult1y-- -
and Game, 
elm mg the 

season 

CROCKERY, TIN &GLASSWARE 
In the city ,,The finest and larg-est !me of HANGING, HAND 

and STA1~D LAMPS C\Ct seen m Eaton Rapids, and we 
make pnces on them that carry them oft 

CO€E I R D 0 A G E S."S£J 
A fine lot at Bargam,, ;ust the the tl11ng for the Holidays. We 

do not make a run on shodd3 and mfenor goods, but give 
) ou ) our mone3 's worth 

C0€0UR TIN SHOP"S£J 
Is complete, \\ 1th three of the most experienced workmen m the 
county \Ve do all kmds of Tm Roofmg, put up Eave 
Troughs, etc Plumbmg, Steam fitting, and all kmds of 

sheet iron work done promptly and sattsfactonly 

c. STEVENSON. 

STIEGUTZ & AUNNIE, 
-PROPRIETORS OF THE-

Ea ton Ra :pids 

Hamilton Bros. will 
in a few days put m 
one of the finest lines 
of H 0 LID A Y 
G 0 0 D S ever seen 
m Eaton Rapids. 
Keep your eyes 
for them. 

Ever brought to Eaton Haplds ca.n be fonnd at 

Cigar Factory. JOHN 
FINE HAVANA ann D~ME~TI~ ~IGAR~ 

! 

CUaesw11.re lrnwarc Ho~iery Underweur, Lit.mps Vsscs Gloves and M1t1ens Cbrnu 
Cups 11nd snu<ers Slipncr V11ses Scrap Hooks AutogrRph nnd llhotngraph 

Albums Velvet Picture Frames C1tb1nct Pu Lure Fr1twe1 Doll8, 
Uolls 1 frolll Ci centR up, • new lot of Dress Buttonfl, I J!:ldS of 

them ti lo 10 coots" dozen Jewelry a fresh supply, 
will be sold \lay do" n ~ 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
That must go Wo a1c loaded down with them 

The biggest stock in Eaton Rapids. 
Violin 8triog1 warranced, for IO cents Hoop Sk1rt1 Bl coat School 

Scratch Books, Lead Pencils, 

CHEAP! CHEAP 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

TAILOR SHOP, OVER STIHLING S GUOCERY 

The Largest and Finest StockofENGLISHand 
FRENCH IMPORTED GOODS in 

---Eaton County. 

If you wnnt •~'!NE bUir a BU~INESS SUIT, or ANY KIND OF A 8UlT 
ri ill be llloucy in J our pocket to give us a cnll It we can t su1l Jou OD 1 

nork lt won t cost) ou a cent 

ALL WORI( 
Or mone.} refunded 

time 

E P Britton moved Into his new hoUae 
lo the ,.cond ward Tuolday We lhink 
whbout heia(:l: 11uccetful17 contradicted 
that l!r Britton hl\1 put up one of tbe 
beat built houses 10 tbla city Ed la a. 
mechanic himself. and baa 1p11.red no 
parns to build thi11 house tor Ed and when 
completed it will be worrby the ground 1t 
occuplc.s on River street -

Corbin & Harrie- wbh us to 11By that the 
J>~rson who took that suck •f .tlower from 
\belr~etore earJy Tue.day morning better 
~et around and eettle for 1t gui~k The 
llldh idual will be given Jll.st on~ day to 
g~t around nod straighten the mailer np 
You arti known 1 aud it :;rou don't get 
arouod lively, you m11y !OOn get where 
bread 1md bucon CRn be ltad free of COit 

Dr Dun11ter professor of obstetrics at 
the 1t1te untvers1ty, came tram Aon Arbor 
Wednesday to coneuU whh Dr Knight in 
regard to the illness of a lillleelevbo year 
old daughter of Geo Roy1ton of Hamlin. 
She ts now "cry sick With p1:1rltonhu1, and 
in addition to this, the pbyslclana are of 
the opinion that el.le 11 suifering whh 10 
ovarian tumor 

llprlnger & Jen1on •re ••111011 bl( bills 
of lumtier to purtiet lOand 20 mile1 distant 
During the pasL week Ibey sold to partlea 
near J1ck1on and a numMir of bill1 have 
been BOJd to men laina: at Parma .Mr 
Springer re1KJrts bua1qfas far better than 
he had any ~•ton to expect tb11 time In 
the year It it evident thlU t.be Orm are 
aelllug close or they could not draw trade 
10 tar • 

A W Pratt can boas1 of 10me pretty 
lood p1g1, con11derlng Loo, that thla 11 a 
ternbly o.11.,, .J:t:Rr for corn Four Bt:Ten 
moolh a plga which he killed Ibis week 
we11hed 1eapect1 .. 1y, 178 182, 192 and 
204 pound1, Lhe •1'Jreg1te weight being 
760 pound1 We can vouch fer the qua.I~ 
Uy of the pork 11 Mr Prau oupphed our 
larder wltb • sprare rib, none ot the kind 
that h1Te had the meat all carefully pared 
off', but a big, tender delicious one, auch 
u ona rarely &ee61 Jet alone having a 
cha.nee to munch 

All who haYe curiosit1ee aod rehca llD· 
cleat or moderJJ, are rttquesltd to bring 
them in for the art Joan Those in the 

them AU 1.rllcle1 loaned will be cared 
for Cflret'ully and returned A catalogue 
will be issued containing a complete Hit 
of articles, with the" name. uf doncn 
Plcllse remember that your little contri 
buLion w11I help the -"rand total and do 
what you cen to help the enterprise along 
All proceeds will go to the piano Ju11d for 
the hall 

At a regular mectlug or J., B Brain 
erd Po1t1 No 111, G A R, heJd Dec 8 
1883, it wu ordered by the commande-r, 
that re10!11tloua be publiahed touching 
the death of our comrade and fellow cl11 
zen Wm L Mllea 

Whereu 11 has h••n the will of Dlvlue 
Previdencc lo remove from our ranlr.1 and 
camp fires by death, our comrade Wm L 
Miles Therefore resolYell that while we 
mourn the losa of our comra.de1 Wm L 
Miles, yet ye feel &88Ured that wblle as 
a JalU.1ful soldier here upon earth always 
ready to obey the comuands of those iu 
authority here, lhat he was reany and 
wilhng to obey the BU1llmo.a11 of his beav 
enly father and answer to the roll call in 

The temper1111ce work still keeps going the Grand Army above 
on, going 1lowl b11t surely llessra Uesolvei.I, that Lb.o heart felt sympa. 
Hu,e:hes and War apoke here in lbe Red Uuea 01 lhe Pott be Rod are hereby e.1 
H.1bbon Hall Fr1d1\.y and Saturday even tended to the family aod friends of our 
inga the ball bmog full both eyPnrnes comrade in Lbelr !lad hour of application 
At.tl;e close of the mectin~ Saturday eYen Hesblved thl\t these reeolut10ns be pub 
Ing 96 bn.d i;1gned the pledge and put on hshed rn tho Eaton Ba.pals JounNAI 
the red ribbon With tho meetings ~l!!L _!_nd I\. copy: be forwarded to tho fauul.r of 
day 1Lfierti6oli Rlltl C-VefilDI tfie fiull Wl\11 the decel:LSed • 
so densely packed ti.mt there wa.e scarcely 
standing roon A large number more 
ugucd tbe pl1 rlge at the two lalt meetings 
Hughes nnd \\a.rel l!.re good l1tlkcr11 and 
zealous workerR, nlwnJS drnwrng & l&'rge 
cro"'d to hear them 

Perry Henderson one of the oldeat c1tl 
zens ot MR&On took dinner with tbe Joun 
N.A.L man 111 famiJy Tl1esday He was in 
Eaton Rapids 40 years ago and tbeQ for 
the tlrat time saw Jodge Shaw who wa1 
trying a law suit in R.JUstlce office loeated 
where T J Bromelin; s copper shop now 
slanJa 

F .l Drake, tho boat builder goea to 
Oakland, Cal, thill week, where bi1 tW• 
aon1 Emt1ry and Earoeat, h&ve been for 
some Ume He will gt? with a company 
from Battle Creek Mr Drake go11 for hit 
health and ir be receive1 u much beneftt 
as he expects to wiU move bl1 faml1y to 
California lo the aprlng 

Mr1 D B Hoaler, Mi11 Netti• Hoaler 
aud !Ira Wm Stirling havo beeo In Dex 
ter tbla week 10 attend the funeral of Hrs. 
Hoaler'a alater Mrs Taylor formerly or 
Howell Mrs Ta)'lor died In Dakota, 
where 1he bad bna dur1o.r the summer 
She went to Dakota from Boaton, where 
•he had lately reildod 

L ){ Elh11, of MUlln wa1 In town Hon 
day He l1 looktn1 much improved 1ince 
closing out hie buaineu lntere1ta 14 Ka. 
eon He thrnke Eaton Rapids one of the 
beat places &olive tn &nd we wouldn't be 
a great deal aurpriled if he abould make 
1:JP his mind to settle down here again 
He la a tlr1t..cl1u bu1ines1 man and we 
1bould be happy to clasa him amoo1 our 
busine&s men 

Dan Walter says a new White Sewing 
machine will do your wife more good 
than a dozen llYer pads They are the 
bo1s Try on~ IJOwl p 

Thm1e deslrlog lifo lnsttraace woflld do 
"ell lo understa.nd the famous non }..,or 
fe1turo law of }IMSachusclts before fn 
aunng For circulars contaUling a copy 
of the Jaw sec T L Reynolds 50wl 

A Fatal Disease and.Highly Oon-
tageous 

has broken out and tha11c who bought 
Garland coal stoves early and justcooung 
down with ii are brlngrn& 'their stoves 
back and haYlng the &J:,_rent change them 
for lhe Pemnsular This stove 1s D<t 
third or fourth cl&a1 affiair I& 1tand11 at 
the very head -of coal burnera:1 takes lat 
prze at all of the great e.z:posltlons 11 very 
economica.l Ip coal and Dl~Y'er fa1li to 
warm things up in the cnldtist weather 
For further information call on Gale Droa 
who are the regular agcat1 ror the stove 
and buv them direct from the works sod 
are not compelled to supply there cus 
tomere by an under&round route 48wS 

Notice, 
I shall be at the Town House on Fri

day of each w11ek: during the month of 
December, al1d at M.J reeidence on Thurs 
days for the purpl')le of collecUcg and 
receipting ta.z:e.s JA.:*BE! UxBAKOBR 

48w3p Tre&Burer of Brookfteld 

.Notice, 

At Cost a.ud Less, 
To close them out. 

Your chmce ot 20 Ladies' Ul
sters, Dolmans and Russian 
Circulars, at $1 50 each, 
recuced from $ ro, $ 12 

and $15 Ladies, ex 
amme this lot It 

will puy you---------------
to call 

R~YN~LD~ BR~~.' 

For Sale. 
E12'htecn tine wool rams and & few ewes 

for sale Alao 90me-E5sex pigs Fhe 
miles north-east of Eaton R11.plds 

421f T. H LYON 



Jl1aufl tu 1r1 and Jobber1 of 

BOOTS&. SHOES, 
1s.1 and 1€6 nunox STR.IET 

TO:t...:E:::co ""'=:I:o 


